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Although popular discussion of testosterone’s influence on males
often centers on aggression and antisocial behavior, contemporary
theorists have proposed that it instead enhances behaviors involved
in obtaining and maintaining a high social status. Two central dis-
tinguishing but untested predictions of this theory are that testos-
terone selectively increases status-relevant aggressive behaviors,
such as responses to provocation, but that it also promotes nonag-
gressive behaviors, such as generosity toward others, when they
are appropriate for increasing status. Here, we tested these hypoth-
eses in healthy young males by injecting testosterone enanthate or
a placebo in a double-blind, between-subjects, randomized design
(n = 40). Participants played a version of the Ultimatum Game that
was modified so that, having accepted or rejected an offer from the
proposer, participants then had the opportunity to punish or reward
the proposer at a proportionate cost to themselves. We found that
participants treated with testosterone were more likely to punish
the proposer and that higher testosterone levels were specifically
associated with increased punishment of proposers who made un-
fair offers, indicating that testosterone indeed potentiates aggres-
sive responses to provocation. Furthermore, when participants
administered testosterone received large offers, they were more
likely to reward the proposer and also chose rewards of greater
magnitude. This increased generosity in the absence of provoca-
tion indicates that testosterone can also cause prosocial behaviors
that are appropriate for increasing status. These findings are in-
consistent with a simple relationship between testosterone and
aggression and provide causal evidence for a more complex role
for testosterone in driving status-enhancing behaviors in males.
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The gonadal steroid hormone testosterone has long beenknown to play a fundamental role in the development and
maintenance of physical masculinization (1, 2). However, pre-
cisely determining its behavioral effects in human males has
proven more challenging. Early animal research and contem-
porary mainstream views associate it principally with aggression
and antisocial behavior (3–5). In humans, one influential line of
supporting evidence for this association comes from studies that
showed that male prisoners with high testosterone levels are
more likely to have committed violent crimes and broken prison
rules than those with low testosterone levels (6–8). The limited
number of experimental studies that have manipulated male
testosterone levels during economic games (9, 10) found that
administration of testosterone caused participants to be less
generous to others (10) and more likely to punish those who
stole from them (9). These studies have, however, been criticized
for methodological problems (11), and the causal evidence for an
association between testosterone and aggression in human males
remains weak (12).
In humans, it has been suggested that endogenous increases in
testosterone facilitate aggression in competitive contexts with the
function of maintaining social dominance and establishing access
to mating opportunities (13). This proposition originates from
the literature on the role of testosterone in birds and primates
(14). It is supported by evidence of an association between tes-
tosterone levels and social rank in nonhuman primates (15) and
observations that administration of testosterone to lambs and
tropical birds selectively increases aggressive dominance behav-
iors when the status hierarchy is unstable (16, 17).
Although increased aggression may be critical in achieving so-
cial rank among other animal species, human social interactions
are arguably more complex, and status may be obtained by non-
aggressive, even prosocial, means, such as generosity (18–20).
Although human generosity often occurs without an expectation
of material benefit (21), experimental research has shown that
generosity to others can also have a social signaling function; for
example, it is increased when donations will be made public (22–
24), and male generosity specifically is increased in the presence of
female observers (25). This generosity has been repeatedly shown
to increase ratings of the giver’s social status (19, 22, 26), leading
to greater influence in group decision making (26) and election to
leadership positions (27) as well as reciprocal generosity (22, 27).
In line with this observation, an alternative theory of testos-
terone’s effect on male behavior proposes that, instead of pro-
moting only aggressive behaviors, testosterone promotes behaviors
intended to achieve and maintain social status or dominance (28, 29).
This theory predicts that, while in social contexts where status is
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threatened by perceived provocation, this motivation may indeed
lead to increased aggression; in others, nonaggressive behaviors,
such as generosity, will be more appropriate for advancing social
status and will, therefore, be promoted by testosterone.
There is some evidence that, rather than giving rise to in-
discriminate aggression, testosterone may indeed be associated
with aggressive responses to perceived provocation, so-called re-
active aggression, as the status theory predicts (30). A number of
findings also links testosterone with nonaggressive status seeking.
The work in ref. 31 found that the testosterone levels of dominant
but nonviolent males were indistinguishable from those of their
violent peers and that the testosterone levels of both groups were
significantly higher than those of their nondominant peers, and
the work in ref. 29 found that making a task relevant to status
increased performance in a test of mathematical ability in high-
testosterone males specifically. However, without a direct experi-
mental manipulation of testosterone, it is not possible to rule out
the possibility that another variable correlated with testosterone
may be driving these nonaggressive behaviors.
The correlational nature of the supporting literature means
that the distinguishing predictions of the status theory of tes-
tosterone for male behavior remain untested. First, it has not
been shown that, rather than promoting indiscriminate aggres-
sion, testosterone selectively causes male reactive aggression in
circumstances in which an individual’s status is threatened. Sec-
ond, it has not been shown that testosterone may cause non-
aggressive, even prosocial, behaviors in males if those behaviors
are consistent with increasing status.
To address these questions, we injected testosterone or placebo
in a double-blind, randomized procedure to a group of young
males who then played a modified version of the UltimatumGame
(UG). The classic UG is an economic game in which two players
must decide how to split a sum of money between them. In each
round, the first player, the proposer, presents a proposal to the
second player, the responder, which describes how this money
should be divided. The responder may accept this proposal, in
which case the split is implemented, or reject it, resulting in both
players winning nothing. Our participants played the role of the
responder in a UG that was modified so that, having accepted or
rejected a proposed split, they had the option to reward or punish
the proposer by increasing or decreasing their monetary payoff at a
proportional cost to themselves.
According to testosterone’s proposed role in driving status-
enhancing behaviors, the predicted effect of testosterone ad-
ministration on participants’ choices would depend on the social
context. Offers of small amounts of money would be perceived as
unfair (32) and be punished more strongly by those administered
testosterone, but reward of generous offers would not be de-
creased by treatment. In contrast, if testosterone simply increases
indiscriminate aggression, we would expect to see both greater
punishment of unfair offers and reduced reward of generous
offers. Additionally, the status theory of testosterone predicts
that offers of large amounts of money would be expected to fa-
cilitate status-enhancing displays of generosity and therefore,
that, when men injected with testosterone were offered large
amounts, they would reward the proposer more than those ad-
ministered placebo. Alternatively, if testosterone causes status-
enhancing reactive aggression but does not cause nonaggressive
status-enhancing behaviors, we would expect to see no increase
in reward of generous offers.
Concern has been raised (33) that ostensibly emotional behav-
iors in economic games among participants administered testos-
terone may, in fact, be driven by rational concerns. If testosterone
administration influences participants’ beliefs about the likely
strategy of their opponents, any difference in behavior associated
with such a manipulation may simply be a strategic earnings-
maximizing response to these changed beliefs. Uniquely, our de-
sign excludes this interpretation, because participants were aware
that the proposers’ behavior had been recorded beforehand, and
therefore, the proposers had no opportunity to respond to the
participants’ own behavior. Thus, although participants believed
that their choices to reject, punish, and reward had real financial
consequences for the proposers, participants could not use these
behaviors as instruments to influence the proposers’ offers, and
they did not need to anticipate the proposers’ responses to their
behavior. In fact, a player who wished to maximize his earnings on
our task should simply accept all offers and never choose to punish
or reward the other player.
Results
Effects of Treatment on UG Behavior. After confirming that our
administration of testosterone was successful in producing a clear
increase in the serum testosterone levels of the treatment group
relative to the placebo group (SI Results and Fig. S1), we analyzed
participants’ choices to accept or reject proposers’ offers to divide
the endowment (Fig. S2 and Table S1). We found a significant
positive effect of the amount offered to the participant on the
probability of acceptance (β= 0.93,   SE= 0.07,   P< 0.001) but no
effect of treatment group or the interaction of treatment group
and amount offered.
On the subsequent choice, at which participants decided
whether to punish, do nothing to, or reward the proposer (Fig. 1
and Table S2), we again found a significant positive effect of the
amount offered as well as a significant positive effect of the in-
teraction of treatment group and offer amount. The results of
this ordered probit regression indicate that participants admin-
istered testosterone were more likely to punish proposers who
offered below-average amounts, whereas for offers of above-
average amounts, they were more likely to reward the proposer.
We carried out additional analyses to determine whether these
effects of treatment were attributable to a difference between the
groups in their propensity to punish only or a difference in their
propensity to reward only. We performed two binary probit re-
gressions of their choices on treatment group, amount offered,
and their interaction: the first regression coding choices to
punish as one and choices to do nothing or punish as zero, and
the second coding choices to reward as one and choices to do
nothing or reward as zero (Table S2). Null effects of treatment
group in one or both of these analyses would indicate that tes-
tosterone administration did not influence rates of both pun-
ishment and reward. In both cases, however, we observed effects
of treatment group. We found a positive main effect of treatment
group (β= 0.07,   SE= 0.32,   P= 0.03) as well as a positive in-
teraction of treatment group with offer amount on punishment
rate ðβ= 0.18,   SE= 0.04,   P< 0.001). Follow-up analyses show
that this increasing rate of punishment with offer amount was re-
stricted to below-average offer amounts (SI Results and Table S3),
Fig. 1. Illustration of trial. Participants accepted or
rejected an offer to split a sum of V12. Participants
then chose to punish or reward the proposer at a cost
to themselves or do nothing. After an interstimulus
interval (ISI), they specified the magnitude of punish-
ment or reward. Finally, participants saw the net trial
winnings of both players and an intertrial interval (ITI).
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indicating that treatment with testosterone did indeed selectively
increase punishment of unfair offers. We found a positive effect
of the interaction between treatment group and amount offered
on reward rate (β= 0.41,   SE= 0.03,   P< 0.001), such that those in
the treatment group were more likely to reward higher offers than
those in the control group. Taken together, these results indicate
that treatment with testosterone influenced rates of both punish-
ment and reward.
When participants indicated that they wished to reward or
punish their proposer, they subsequently chose the magnitude of
that punishment or reward. Our regression analyses of these
choices revealed a significant effect of the interaction of treatment
group and the amount offered to the participant on the amount
that they rewarded the proposer (β= 0.15,   SE= 0.07,   P= 0.03)
(Fig. 2B and Table S4). Specifically, increasing the amount offered
to the participant was associated with a greater increase in reward
magnitude among those administered testosterone than among
those in the placebo group. We found no significant main or in-
teraction effects of treatment group on punishment magnitude.
Importantly, all effects of testosterone treatment that we found
in our previous analysis survive the inclusion of regressors rep-
resenting treatment belief and its interaction with offer amount.
The inclusion of these regressors also revealed distinct effects of
treatment belief on participants’ behavior (SI Results and Fig. S3).
Effects of Treatment Are Attributable to Testosterone and Estradiol.
Our administration of testosterone was successful in producing a
clear increase in the serum testosterone levels of the experi-
mental group. However, testosterone is converted to the estro-
gen estradiol by the enzyme aromatase, a relationship that is
reflected in a concomitant rise in the estradiol levels of partici-
pants in our testosterone group relative to those in our placebo
group (SI Results). This relationship between testosterone and
estradiol has led to suggestions in the literature that certain
physiological effects previously attributed to testosterone may, in
fact, be mediated by estradiol (34).
To assess whether the behavioral effects of our manipulation
should be attributed to increases in the testosterone levels of
those in the treatment group, their raised estradiol levels, or
both, we reanalyzed participants’ choices. We included regres-
sors representing their levels of testosterone and estradiol mea-
sured immediately before they performed the task as well as their
levels of testosterone measured during their medical screening to
account for any effects of baseline testosterone. According to tes-
tosterone’s proposed role in driving status-enhancing behaviors, we
would expect to find that increasing testosterone levels would be
associated with increasing punishment of low offers and reward of
high offers after accounting for the effects of other hormonal
measurements.
We indeed found that, when choosing whether to punish or
reward their proposer, those with high levels of testosterone
were more sensitive to the amount offered by the proposer, such
that they were more likely to punish below-average offers
(β=−0.40,   SE= 0.10,   P< 0.001) (Table S2) and more likely to
reward above-average offers (β= 0.64,   SE= 0.12,   P< 0.001) as
measured by separate binary probit regressions of choices to
punish and choices to reward. This effect of the interaction be-
tween offer amount and testosterone level was present whether
choices to punish or reward the proposer were modeled using a
single ordered probit model or separate binary probit models.
We also found that those with high testosterone levels were
more sensitive to the amount offered when choosing the mag-
nitude of punishment (β= 0.85,   SE= 0.26,   P= 0.001) and re-
ward (β= 0.46,   SE= 0.16,   P= 0.004), responding to low offers
with punishments of greater magnitude and high offers with re-
wards of greater magnitude (Table S4).
In contrast, the effects of participants’ estradiol levels that we
found were antagonistic to those of testosterone (Tables S2
and S3), reducing the effect of the amount offered on both
the rate (β=−0.35,   SE= 0.05,   P< 0.001) and magnitude
(β=−0.33,   SE= 0.14,   P= 0.02) of punishment and the rate
(β= 0.22,   SE= 0.05,   P< 0.001) and magnitude (β=−0.33,   SE=
0.13,   P= 0.01) of reward. Those with high levels of estradiol were
less likely to punish and reward low and high offers, respectively,
and when they did, they chose punishment and reward amounts of
lesser magnitude.
Endogenous Testosterone Predicts Effects. Although these results
indicate that increasing males’ testosterone levels was associated
with both increased punishment of unfair offers and reward of
high offers, our manipulation raised testosterone to supra-
physiological levels. It is possible that testosterone only influ-
ences these behaviors when it reaches levels not typically seen in
young males. To assess whether this association is present among
those with typical hormonal levels, we repeated our analyses of
punishment and reward behavior including only participants
from the placebo group.
We found that those in the placebo group with high levels of
testosterone were more likely to both punish (β= 26.10,   SE= 9.41,  
P= 0.006) and reward (β= 32.02,   SE= 11.72,   P= 0.007) their pro-
poser than those with low levels of testosterone (Fig. S4 and Table
S2). These effects indicate that, even among those with typical en-
dogenous levels, high testosterone is associated with increased rates
of both retaliation and generosity. We did not find an effect of
testosterone within the placebo group on the magnitudes of
punishment or reward chosen by participants (Table S4). However,
these regressions were carried out with a smaller number of ob-
servations, being restricted to not only the placebo group but also,
A BFig. 2. Treatment with testosterone influenced pun-
ishment and reward. (A) Bar plot of participants’ pro-
portion of choices to reward (blue) and punish (red)
the proposer as a function of the amount offered to
the participant for the placebo (pale) and testos-
terone (dark) groups. Treatment with testoster-
one increased rates of punishment (main effect:
β= 0.70,   SE= 0.32,     P = 0.03; interaction with offer
amount: β=0.18,   SE= 0.04,   P < 0.001) as well as rates of
reward of large offers (β=0.41,   SE= 0.03,   P < 0.001),
with increasing testosterone levels specifically associ-
ated with increased rates of punishment of low offers
(β=−0.40,   SE= 0.10,     P < 0.001) (Table S2) and reward
of high offers (β= 0.64,   SE= 0.12,     P < 0.001). (B) Bar plot of the average magnitudes of reward (blue) and punishment (red) that participants chose as a function
of offer amount for the placebo (pale) and testosterone (dark) groups. Linear regressions of these choices revealed a significant effect of the interaction of
treatment group and offer amount on the amount that they rewarded the proposer (β= 0.15,   SE= 0.07,   P = 0.03). Specifically, increasing the amount offered to
the participant was associated with a greater increase in reward magnitude among those administered testosterone than among those in the placebo group. This
effect was also associated specifically with increased levels of testosterone (β= 0.46,   SE= 0.16,   P = 0.004). We found no significant main or interaction effects of
treatment group on punishment magnitude. All error bars represent SEM. P, placebo; T, testosterone.
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the subset of trials in which participants first chose to punish or
reward the proposer. Therefore, the null effects that we obtain may
be attributable to a lack of power (effects of estradiol are discussed
in SI Results).
Discussion
In this study, we sought to expand on what is known about the
influence of testosterone on male social behavior. Although
empirical research and popular opinion center on its role in
driving aggressive and antisocial behaviors, direct causal evi-
dence for this link is weak in men (11, 12, 35). Some have sug-
gested (12, 28, 29) that testosterone instead promotes both
aggressive and nonaggressive behaviors that enhance and main-
tain social status. Here, we experimentally manipulated the tes-
tosterone levels of young males and tested the fundamental
predictions of these theories against behavior in a two-player
economic bargaining game.
We found that administration of testosterone caused partici-
pants to punish their opponents more frequently than those
administered placebo and that higher testosterone levels were
specifically associated with increased punishment of opponents
who made unfair offers. Importantly, this punishment was costly
to the participant and could not be used as an instrument to
coerce their opponent into offering them larger amounts, be-
cause their opponents’ behavior was known by participants to be
predetermined. Thus, unlike previous studies, we can conclude
that testosterone can indeed cause male aggression (13) and that
this aggression was not mediated by an increased motivation to
maximize task earnings or altered beliefs about the strategic
influence of their actions on others (33).
Testosterone has been suggested to selectively potentiate
aggression that is reactive, or in response to provocation (30).
Our results support such an interpretation, showing that, in the
absence of provocation, as when they received large offers,
participants in the treatment group were not less likely to re-
ward these offers than those in the control group. Rather than
giving rise to indiscriminate aggression, testosterone seemed to
intensify aggression in social contexts where social status may
be under threat. This effect is consistent with the idea that
testosterone-induced aggression may be a tool to achieve social
dominance and garner reproductive opportunities (13).
However, our results indicate that testosterone’s influence on
male social behavior is not limited to reactive aggression. Partic-
ipants who received testosterone were in fact more likely to offer
monetary rewards to proposers who offered them large amounts
of money. Furthermore, they chose rewards of greater magnitude
than those administered placebo. Again, the task design excludes
the possibility that this behavior can be interpreted as being mo-
tivated by a strategic intention to influence their opponents’ future
offers. This increase in generosity represents a demonstration that
testosterone can cause male behavior that is prosocial or bene-
ficial to others. In addition, this behavior satisfies a distinguishing
prediction of the status theory of testosterone (28), namely that
testosterone should stimulate nonaggressive behaviors in males if,
like generosity, those behaviors are status enhancing.
The increase that we observe in both punishment of small
offers and reward of large offers may raise the concern as to
whether administration of testosterone caused participants to
simply become more impulsive. However, we found that our
treatment had no effect on the immediate decision of whether to
reject the offer, which they made before deciding whether to
punish or reward the proposer. Treatment with testosterone also
had no effect on the speed with which participants chose to
punish or reward the proposer (SI Results, Fig. S5, and Table S5).
The absence of an effect on reaction times suggests that testos-
terone does not simply enhance general emotional responsive-
ness but has a more restricted effect that is consistent with
increasing status-enhancing aggressive and nonaggressive behaviors.
The increase that we observe in reward of large offers does not
seem to result from an enhancement of their hedonic value,
because participants treated with testosterone do not accept
large offers more frequently or more rapidly than those treated
with placebo. The choices of participants’ between monetary
gambles in the nonsocial certainty equivalents task were also
unaffected by treatment. Thus, it seems that testosterone specif-
ically altered the social motivations underlying participants’
behavior.
Although the double-blind, placebo-controlled treatment
procedure is a vital tool for determining whether hormones exert
a causal influence on human behavior (28), it is not without
potential limitations. We performed a number of precautionary
analyses not previously used in the literature to determine the
robustness of our results.
First, testosterone is converted to the estrogen estradiol by
aromatase, which has led to suggestions that some effects of tes-
tosterone administration may be mediated by raised estradiol
levels and not by testosterone per se (34, 36). We found that, in
addition to raising their levels of testosterone, administering tes-
tosterone to our participants indeed caused a concomitant rise in
their estradiol levels. However, by including participants’ hormone
levels as covariates in our behavioral analyses, we confirmed that
greater punishment of unfair offers and reward of generous ones
are attributable to participants’ testosterone levels and not to their
levels of estradiol. In fact, the effects of estradiol were antagonistic
to those of testosterone, with increased estradiol levels associated
with a reduction in the rate and magnitude of both punishment of
unfair offers and reward of generous offers.
Second, we show that high levels of testosterone among those
in the placebo group were associated with higher rates of both
punishment of proposers who made low offers and greater
generosity toward those who made large offers, showing that the
behavioral effects that we observe are not limited to the supra-
physiological levels of testosterone caused by our treatment.
It should be noted that, although correlating participants’
choices with their peripheral levels of testosterone and estradiol
provides insight into the role of each in driving behavior, future
research on testosterone would benefit from the use of a hor-
monal manipulation that does not perturb estradiol levels. One
possibility for future studies would be to suppress the conver-
sion of testosterone to estradiol with the administration of an
aromatase inhibitor.
Although this study is one of the only placebo-controlled
pharmacological studies focusing on the role of testosterone in
male behavior, the effects of testosterone on women’s behavior
have received considerably more experimental attention (12, 37–
39). It has been argued that testosterone may also promote status
concerns in women (33, 39, 40), and a number of studies has
shown that testosterone’s effects in women are not limited to
promoting aggression (38–40). In fact, our study extends to men
recent findings suggesting that testosterone has important pro-
social effects by increasing cooperation in the public goods game
(38) and increasing generosity when repaying trust (39). There is
some evidence, however, that there may be sex differences in the
effects of testosterone. Although in males, testosterone has been
associated with decreased UG offers (10), administering testos-
terone to women increases (39) or does not change (37) UG
offers. In addition, sex differences have been observed in the
responsiveness of testosterone levels to social stimuli (41). These
findings may reflect fundamental differences in the function of
testosterone in men and women or differences between the gen-
ders in the behaviors that are considered to increase status (42).
Alternatively, we suggest that, in the light of our results, some of
the sex variability in the effects of testosterone may be attributable
to typically unmeasured effects of estradiol.
Neuroimaging studies have associated elevated testosterone
with exaggerated blood oxygen level dependent (BOLD) responses
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in amygdala (43–45) and decreased amygdala–orbitofrontal cortex
(OFC) coupling during processing of angry and fearful facial
expressions (46, 47), with these mechanisms being suggested to
mediate recruitment of aggressive behavior by testosterone in
response to such threatening social stimuli (48). One interesting
question for future research is whether this pathway may also
mediate the prosocial effects of testosterone that we observed
given that the roles of amygdala and OFC in regulating social
behavior are not limited to aggression (49, 50). Estrogen re-
ceptors are also known to be present in amygdala and other
components of the reward system (51, 52), suggesting that tes-
tosterone and estradiol might influence behavior by binding to
their respective receptors in the same set of neural structures.
Alternatively, given the opposing behavioral effects of estradiol
and testosterone in this task, estradiol may have influenced be-
havior in the task by reducing the activity of androgen receptors
by binding to the receptor (53) or down-regulation of receptor
expression (54, 55).
Evolutionary game theories have established how the combi-
nation of two types of incentives (rewards and punishments) is
efficient to lead to a population where defectors are punished
and cooperation is promoted (56). Our study suggests that tes-
tosterone, by playing on both positive and negative incentives,
could have played a key evolutionary role in not only promoting
aggressive behavior but also, increasing generous behavior to
maintain a high social status. Observations in nonhuman pri-
mates also indicate that the social hierarchy may be maintained
by alpha males—having higher testosterone levels (57)—by not
only aggressive behavior but also, sharing resources, such as
access to food and females.
Our findings flatly contradict a simple link between testos-
terone and male aggression, a theory that would have predicted
increased rejection and punishment of unfair offers and reduced
reward of generous offers in those who had received testoster-
one. Instead, we find that testosterone’s effect on male behavior
depended on the social context, and we show in a single exper-
iment that testosterone can enhance both reactive aggression
and generosity. This pattern of behavior cannot be explained by
altered strategic beliefs (33) and is consistent with testosterone’s
proposed role in promoting male behaviors that will increase
social status (58), providing causal evidence for this theory.
Materials and Methods
Participants. Forty-seven participants were recruited by advertisements
posted at Trinity College Dublin and St. James’s Hospital. The study was
approved by two local ethics committees (Trinity College Dublin and
St. James’s Hospital) in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, and
written informed consent was obtained from all participants. Four partici-
pants were excluded after clinical screening, whereas three participants
who passed screening subsequently withdrew from the study before com-
pletion. Forty right-handed healthy men [ages from 18 to 30 y old; mean
(M) = 21.25, SD = 2.97] completed the study. Participants’ self-reported
sexual orientations were heterosexual (n = 37), bisexual (n = 1), or not in-
dicated (n = 2).
Overview. Participants who completed the study attended a total of five
appointments, detailed below, at which they provided their consent to
participate, were screened medically by a clinician, received injections of
testosterone or placebo in a double-blind procedure, completed behavioral
testing, and attended the clinician for a final check-up. Additional details are
in SI Materials and Methods.
Modified UG. Participants played a modified version of the UG, a simple
economic game in which two players, the proposer and the responder, are
given the opportunity to split a sum of money (Fig. 1). Here, participants
always assumed the role of the responder and played with one of four
proposers on each trial. Participants were endowed with V10 that they could
use during the game. Participants were explicitly instructed that the pro-
posers’ offers were prerecorded and therefore, independent of the choices
of the participant. The sum of money to be divided was fixed at V12 on all
trials. The first proposer always offered V2, V3, or V4; the second proposer
always offered V5, V6, or V7; and the third proposer always offered V8,
V9, or V10. A fourth proposer was associated with a control condition, in
which the participant was instructed in the responses that they should
make. A small number (3 of 40) of participants played the task without
these control trials.
Every trial began with the presentation of the image of a proposer along
with the offer to split the sum of money shown both in text form and using a
colored horizontal bar, where the proportion colored yellow indicated the
proportion of the sum being offered to the responder. The responders chose
one of two responses: accept or reject. If they chose to accept, the sum of
moneywas divided according to the offer, whereas if they chose to reject, the
sum of money was returned to the experimenter. After a variable duration
interstimulus interval (ISI) [∼U(2, 5)] and irrespective of whether they had
chosen to accept or reject the offer, responders were then given the op-
portunity to punish or reward the proposer by increasing or decreasing the
proposer’s payout for the trial. Participants could also choose to “do noth-
ing” and leave the proposer’s earnings unchanged. If they chose to punish or
reward, they specified its magnitude (V2, V4, V6, or V8) at the following
screen. The cost of punishment/reward to the participant was set at 1/5 of its
magnitude. Finally, participants were shown their net winnings and those of
the proposer for the trial for 3 s. Each trial was followed by a variable du-
ration interval intertrial interval (ITI) [∼U(2, 5)]. No maximum response times
were enforced. Participants who played the task with control trials completed
108 trials, whereas those without control trials completed 90 trials. Because of
technical problems, two participants completed 60 and 72 trials, respectively.
After completing the task, participants received their V10 endowment plus
the summed earnings/losses from three randomly selected trials.
Behavioral Data Analysis. Participants’ choices in the modified UG task were
analyzed using mixed effects regression analyses in R 3.0.3 (59), with par-
ticipant identity modeled as a random intercept effect. Our first set of
analyses modeled the following as fixed effects: offer amount [centered to
the mean (V6)], participants’ treatment group (testosterone = 1, placebo =
0), the treatment group that they believed they had been assigned to (tes-
tosterone = 1, placebo = 0) , and the interactions of the two previous vari-
ables with offer amount. Our second set of analyses modeled the following
as fixed effects: offer amount [centered to the mean (V6)], participants’
levels of total testosterone and estradiol at the time of testing, their baseline
levels of total testosterone measured at screening (Appointment 2), the
treatment group that they believed that they had been assigned to, and the
interactions of the previous four regressors with offer amount. Our third set
of analyses used the same model as the second set but was restricted to
participants in the placebo group.
Participants’ accept/reject responses to each offer were modeled with
mixed effects probit regression in the lme4 package (60); their subsequent
choices to punish, do nothing, or reward their proposer were modeled with
mixed effects ordered probit regression in the ordinal package (61) and
mixed effects probit regression in lme4, and their final choices of punish-
ment or reward amount as well as their reaction times were modeled with
mixed effects linear regression in lme4. The Satterthwaite approximation
implemented by the lmerTest package (62) was used to obtain P values after
mixed effects linear regression in lme4.
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